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Introduction

- Whole body vibration training (WBV) involves performing an exercise on a vibrating platform.
- WBV is as efficient as a resistance strength training program.
- WBV does not cause a high level of muscle loading, so it is safe for older individuals to use.
- Few studies have analyzed the effects of WBV on balance.
- There are no current studies that have addressed the effects of WBV on balance.
- The studies that have investigated the use of WBV have found an increase in leg strength, power, and cross sectional area.
- No current literature has reported on differences in balance and lower extremity strength gains comparing WBV and fixed surface exercise.

Methods

- Randomized Clinical Trial conducted at Highland Woods Country Club in Bonita Springs, FL.
- Participants: 22 participants: 12 males, 10 females (mean ± SD age, 71.36 ± 4.84 yrs.)
- Participants could not be involved in a training program, diagnosed with a vestibular condition, or had undergone a surgical procedure within the past 6 months.
- Double leg high squats (to 30° of knee flexion) held for 10 seconds, 2 sets of 10 repetitions using a WBV platform and a fixed surface
- Lower extremity strength as measured by 10RM using the Cybex® leg press machine.
- Balance as measured by Star Excursion Balance Test (SEBT) score in eight separate directions.

Data Analysis

- Data was analyzed by performing a MANOVA and descriptive statistics using IBM SPSS version 20.
- Variables: Change in 10RM strength scores and change in SEBT distance reached in eight directions.
- Results were analyzed by using the change score between baseline and final leg press 10RM, and the baseline and final distances reached in the eight directions of the SEBT.

Results

- Mean 10RM strength scores improved for both groups and most of the balance scores improved for both groups, but there was no statistical significance. (TABLE 1)
- There was no statistically significant difference between the groups for the strength and the eight components of the SEBT (TABLE 2).
- There was no statistically significant differences in outcomes for the co-variables of age and gender. (TABLE 2)
- While no statistically significant differences were found between the groups, the control group showed greater improvement in lower extremity strength and balance mean scores of 10RM strength scores and SEBT changes.
- Anecdotally, members of the vibrating group noted they felt more safe riding their bike, climbing stairs, and performing daily tasks.

Discussion

- The results of this study did not support the hypothesis that WBV exercise increases leg strength and balance more than fixed surface exercise in community dwelling older individuals.
- Both interventions increased leg strength.

Limitations

- This study was completed on healthy, community dwelling older individuals and a complex balance measure was used.
- Small sample size: may have affected the statistical analysis as the sample size may have been insufficient to show differences between groups.
- Measurements of the SEBT may not have been accurate enough due to user error resulting in inconsistent measurements.

Future Research

- Future studies may want to revise the methods to have participants perform a different balance test to analyze improvement.
- Future studies may also want to include more than one exercise to see if any additional changes are noted, and use larger samples sizes.

Conclusions

- The results from this study indicate that WBV has an effect on lower extremity strength, but there was no significant difference between interventions.
- The control group had a greater increase in balance scores than the vibrating group, but there was no statistical significance.
- No sources of funding were provided for this study.

Objective & Hypothesis

Objective

- To determine if WBV affects lower extremity strength and balance in older individuals to a greater degree than fixed surface exercise.
- Community dwelling older individuals will see a larger improvement in their balance and lower extremity strength after an eight week training program consisting of WBV compared to a fixed surface exercise program.

Hypothesis

- WBV is as efficient as a resistance strength training program.
- WBV does not cause a high level of muscle loading, so it is safe for older individuals to use.

Table 1: Descriptive Statistics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Group</th>
<th>Mean</th>
<th>Std. Deviation</th>
<th>N</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>26.26</td>
<td>16.74</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>36.76</td>
<td>17.38</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2: Multivariate Tests

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Effect</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>Hypothesis</th>
<th>Sig</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>.522</td>
<td>.998</td>
<td>.905</td>
<td>.522</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Figure 1: Demonstration of exercise performed on Shape iShape 8500 vibrating platform.

Figure 2: Demonstration of exercise performed on Shape iShape 8500 vibrating platform.

Figure 3: Demonstration of exercise performed on Shape iShape 8500 vibrating platform.

Figure 4: Demonstration of exercise performed on Shape iShape 8500 vibrating platform.

Figure 5: Demonstration of exercise performed on Shape iShape 8500 vibrating platform.

Figure 6: Demonstration of exercise performed on Shape iShape 8500 vibrating platform.